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2022 MATHS EVERYWHERE
CHESS ONLINE TOURNAMENT

Date: Wednesday, January, 26, 2022

Time: 11:00 to 12:30 (C.E.T.)

Participants: members of Erasmus + Maths Everywhere

Site: Virtual tournament through the platform lichess.org

https://lichess.org/
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Tournament Rules:
Participating students will attend with a device connected to the internet (phone,

tablet or laptop).

Is it for points?

This tournament is for points and It will affect your score.

How are scores calculated?
A win has a base score of 2 points, a draw 1 point, and a loss is worth no points.
If you win two games consecutively you will start a double point streak, represented by a
flame icon.
The following games will continue to be worth double points until you fail to win a game.
That is, a win will be worth 4 points, a draw 2 points, and a loss will still not award any
points.
For example, two wins followed by a draw will be worth 6 points: 2 + 2 + (2 x 1)

How is the winner decided?
The player(s) with the most points at the conclusion of the tournament's set time limit will be
announced winner(s).
When two or more players have the same number of points, the tournament performance is
the tie break.

How does the pairing work?
At the beginning of the tournament, players are paired based on their rating.
As soon as you finish a game, return to the tournament lobby: you will then be paired with a
player close to your ranking. This ensures minimum wait time, however you may not face all
other players in the tournament.
Play fast and return to the lobby to play more games and win more points.

When it ends?
The tournament has a countdown clock. When it reaches zero, the tournament rankings are
frozen, and the winner is announced. Games in progress must be finished, however they
don't count for the tournament.

IMPORTANT: Finally you must play at least 5 blitz games (5 minute games), and send a
screenshot of your lichess username to the email
ctorresjimenez@iestrassierra.com after playing that chess match.

mailto:ctorresjimenez@iestrassierra.com
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Other important rules
There is a countdown for your first move. Failing to make a move within this time will forfeit
the game to your opponent.
Drawing the game within the first 10 moves will earn neither player any points.
Draw streaks: When a player has consecutive draws in an arena, only the first draw will
result in a point, or draws lasting more than 30 moves. The draw streak can only be broken
by a win, not a loss or a draw.

¿IS IT YOUR FIRST TIME PLAYING CHESS?
Don’t be afraid, Whether you play chess or not, this is a tournament made for everyone.

Here I drop you some basic rules: CLICK HERE

On that link, you will learn about movements of the different pieces, the fundamentals of
basic, intermediate, and advanced lichess.

If you want to go ahead, here's a study in lichess with the fastest dunks: HERE

BEFORE TUESDAY, 25 JANUARY 2022
Before next Tuesday (25th January) you must do the following steps:

1. You must register on Lichess.org. CLICK HERE TO REGISTER

2. It’s necessary to register with your email corporate account.

3. Once You’ve been registered, you have to request access to IES TRASSIERRA team

(you can ask for help to Carlos ctorresjimenez@iestrassierra.com).

You can access the device from the browser by following these steps:

1. From the Community menu, select All Teams.

2. Select the center team, IES Trassierra or go to THIS LINK.

3. Press the join team button.

4. Do it again with your team by clicking on your link (the one for your country):

● EVERYWHERE ITALY IIS ENRICO FERMI • lichess.org

https://lichess.org/learn#/
https://lichess.org/study/wGfODVlJ
https://lichess.org/signup
mailto:ctorresjimenez@iestrassierra.com
https://lichess.org/team/ies-trassierra-club-de-ajedrez
https://lichess.org/team/chess-everywhere-italy-iis-enrico-fermi
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● CHESS EVERYWHERE SPAIN TRASSIERRA • lichess.org
● CHESS EVERYWHERE TURKEY GALATASARAY • lichess.org
● CHESS EVERYWHERE GREEK 1o GENIKO LYKEIO ILIOU •

lichess.org
● CHESS EVERYWHERE LATVIA RIGA SECONDARY SCHOOL

NO. 25 • lichess.org

5. Finally, Click HERE and select join

https://lichess.org/team/chess-everywhere-spain-trassierra
https://lichess.org/team/chess-everywhere-turkey-galatasaray
https://lichess.org/team/chess-everywhere-greece-1o-geniko-lykeio-iliou
https://lichess.org/team/chess-everywhere-greece-1o-geniko-lykeio-iliou
https://lichess.org/team/chess-everywhere-latvia-riga-secondary-school-no-25
https://lichess.org/team/chess-everywhere-latvia-riga-secondary-school-no-25
https://lichess.org/tournament/GPz5lIze

